
GRANULATED LIME

LIME YOU CAN SPREAD

Contact your local                     stockist:

                           - Made in Glenarm

GRANUCAL is manufactured by Omya UK from their white Ulster 
limestone deposit which can also be defined as a chalk with high 
reactivity.

The deposit sits in the village of Glenarm where quarrying has 
been carried out for over 100 years.

                   - High Calcium Lime

Less than 2% of soil analysis show a magnesium deficiency 
(below Index 2). Applying a magnesium lime is therefore not 
appropriate or cost effective in 98% of cases. In fact, given that 
a high percentage of soils in Northern Ireland have a magnesium 
index in excess of 4, a magnesium lime application could 
negatively impact soil structure and lead to possible interference 
with potassium availability.
 
GRANUCAL is 95% calcium carbonate (37.9% calcium).
Calcium’s importance for plant growth cannot be underestimated.
Only nitrogen and potassium are required in larger amounts.
Where soil magnesium index is 2 or above, calcium based limes
should only be applied.



The Problem - Low Soil pH

Agricultural soils are constantly being subject to forces that 
lower pH including:

•  Leaching of calcium by rainfall

•  Decomposition of organic manure/slurry

•  Breaking down of inorganic fertilisers

•  Grassland and arable crop demand

Soil Type             Application Rates

Sand/Loamy Sands 60kg/ha 25kg/ac

Sandy/Silt Loams 100kg/ha 40kg/ac

Clay/Loamy Clays 125kg/ha 50kg/ac

Organic Soils 
(10-25% OM)

150kg/ha 60kg/ac

GRANUCAL required for each 0.1 increase in soil pH

The Solution - 

% lost

The latest research suggests over 60% of sampled agricultural
soils in Ireland are below pH 6, with the optimum level for 
grassland pH 6.3 - 6.5

GRANUCAL is particles of ultra fine calcium lime which act as a soil 
conditioner. GRANUCAL corrects soil pH by neutralising the acids 
in soils very quickly so that the micro-organisms can thrive, break 
down plant and animal residues and free the nutrients necessary for 
healthy plant growth.

✓  No need to hire a specialist contractor

✓  Applied with standard fertiliser spreader  

✓  No wind drift so won’t lime your neighbour

✓  Reduced ground compaction

✓  Quick reaction, immediate pH improvement

✓  Better root growth & development

✓  Increased soil Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)

✓  Improved crop yield, quality & disease resistance

✓  Accurate spreading

✓  Can be used to spot treat paddocks

✓  Results in more consistent pH levels

✓  Helps smooth cash flow

✓  Environmentally friendly

                   - The Benefits

Applying

Routine soil analysis to determine the pH level is essential if
you are going to maximise the response from applied fertilisers.
The soil pH level along with the soil type will dictate how much 
GRANUCAL is needed to achieve the optimum pH for crop 
nutrient uptake.

GRANUCAL is available in 600kg bags. 

                   - Ultra Fine Lime

The lower liming application rates achieved using GRANUCAL 
are due to its fineness and reactivity. GRANUCAL contains a high 
percentage of particles which pass through a 150 micron sieve.

Worldwide research has demonstrated that finely ground 
particles of lime have a greater and faster effect on soil pH 
compared to coarse particles.

Coarse particles will eventually become inert and lose their 
ability to neutralise soil acids.

Low soil pH status inhibits soil nutrient availability and reduces the
return from each kg of N, P and K fertiliser that’s applied.

% of nutrients lost at decreasing soil pH levels
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